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Designing Funds Request
Submitted by University
To State Planning Board

By WINNIE BOYLE dations. The governor then makes
a recommendation to the legisla-
ture concerning what funds he
thinks it should provide to the
General State Authority. Depend-
ing on how much, the GSA re-
receives, it authorizes projects and
begins procedure for the con-
struction of buildings. j

PROJECTS which were grant-
ed planning and design funds; last
year 'and for which construction
funds are now being requested
include: the completipn of .addi-
tion to Willard, a forestry research
center, the final unit df a physical
education building, an; addition to
Pattee Library and an academic
services building. The j amount
necessary for completionl ofUhese
projects is approximately"! $lO
million. Il

A request for money to plan a
long-range $3B million expansion
project has been submitted by
the University to the State Plan-
ning Board as the first, step on
the long road toward construc-
tion. .!

"Along with the request, a list
of. projects scheduled for design
or construction in 1963-1965 was
submitted to the board.

Banked first on the priority list
was a request for design money
totaling about $227,000 for an ad-
dition to Burrowes, the' conver-
sion of two buildings at the Potts-
ville campus, classrooms for the
Scranton campus! and the exten-
sion of University utilities. Hie
total money needed for the event-
ual completion. of these projects
is approximately $4. million. Other projects for! which! the

University is requesting planning
money for the 1963-65 period in-
clude the first unit of. a graduate
school center, }he second unit of
the life sciences, building, agri-
cultural' greenhouses, an engi-
neering sciences building,~ ind
addition to Agricultural Engi-
neering, the second unit of a
chemical engineering building.

A PHYSICAL education build-
ing for women, an* animal indus-
tries building, the third unit of
ah education and | psychology
building, a library lecture hall
for the Ogontz canipus, class-
rooms, laboratory, and office
buildings'for the Dußois campus,
an academic building for the Mc-

(Continued on page three)

EVERY TWO years the gover-
nor’s budget officer gives the
University the opportunity to
submit a request for buildings for
the coming six-year period. This
list -is submitted '.to him and is
then given to the State Planning
Board.

When this body reviews the
request, the University is invited
to discuss it with the,. Planning
Board. This year President Eric
A. Walker appeared before the
Board on Oct. 18. He reported to
the University Senate at its last
meeting that he felt he had been
given a warm reception:
' .The State Planning Board hears

all requests and submits them to
the governor with its recommen-

FIVE CENTS

Castro Threatens
To Down Planes

3 UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UP)—
Reliable sources said last night
Prime Minister Fidel Castro had
sent a blunt, warning through act-
ing Secretary-General U Thant
that Cuba will shoot down, any
U.S. planes flying reconnaissance
missions over Cuban territory.

1 THE WARNING was contained
in a letter given to Tfiant ,by a
Cuban representative. Ita con-
tents were made known later to
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste-
venson by the secretary-general.

• Full details of the letter out-
lining Castro’s position of the
Cuban crisis were withhetyat the
request of Cuba. A U.N. spokes-
man iaid the communication will
be published this morning.

1 The development came amid a
new flurry of diplomatic activity
in which Thant met jointly with
Cuban U.N. delegate Carlos Lc-
chuga and Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister Vastly V. Kuznetsov.

! STEVENSON and Kuznetsov
arranged a meeting last night at
the Soviet U.N. mission.

jLechuga said he had presented
no new proposals to Thant, but
indicated the Castro communica-
tion?- would reflect the Cuban
leader’s latest position.in the light
of talks he ■ has been holding in
Havana with Soviet First Deputy
premier Anastas I. Miko’yan.

jMikoyan’s departure-from Ha-
vana was reported imminent. He
may stop' in New York for talks
with Kuznetsov on his way home.
"Earlier, 1 Cuban sources said
Lechuga and Kuznetsov still were
considering whether to push the
Soviet-Cuban proposals tney took

NSA Delegates
To Study 'Aims'

A top official of the National
Student Association, probably
-T:m Manming, national affairs
vice president, will present the
welcoming address at the Aims
of Education Conference which
begins tonight.

The address, tentatively called
"Is there a Future for Student
GovernmenC>

’’ Will be given at
8 p.m. in the lletzel Union as-
sembly hall.

The Pennsylvania-West Virgin-
In region of NSA is sponsoring the
conference and the Under grad-
uate Student Government is
acting as host.

THE MAJOR address of the
conference entitled "Will: the
American Uriversity Meet, the
Challenge of the Growing Edu-
cational . Community?” wi|l be
delivered at a b’onuet tomorrow-
night. Martin McLaughlin, special
assistant for educational and
cultural affairs for the Depart-
ment of State, will be the speaker.

Fall Open Houses
Dropped ‘by KAT

The 70 lo 100 delegates exftected
to attend this weekend’s confer-
ence will register this afternoon
in the HUB. Living arrangements
have been made for them by the
NSA coordinating committee.

At registration, delegates will
choose their seminars, which are
the working divisions of the con-
ference.

"TOYS FOR TOTS": Patricia Haller (11th-journalism-Altoona)
and Marina Sgl. Larry Wooldridge (9lh-el«ctiieal angineerlng-
-Btat® Collage) stand by tha Marina Corps' toy collection barrel
on lbe ground floor of the Hetze] Union Building. Toys col-
lected will be given lo underprivileged children.

up with Thant on Tuesday, either I There was ho word of agrea-
m their original or revised form. ] ment on U.S. demands for re-THESE WERE understood to jmoval of the two dozen Soviethave been based largely on.Cas- jet bombers in Cuba or for in-tro’s five-point demands? includ- spcction measures in connectidn
ing U.S. withdrawal from the with the presence of offensiva
naval base at Guantanamo and weapons in Cuba.
an end to U.S. activities con-1 ‘,, , , „ . . . . .

sidered by Castro to be aimed at if, while Castro has adopted
toppling nis government. i;a. more flexible position on U.S,

The United States said that the ver.f.cation of dt-v
proposals were not relaved after L nR of Soviet
the Tuesday meeting. U.N. in Cubil ' sollrces SHld yesterday.
Sources said Cuba and the Soviet Castro ended his pro-
Union did not want them relayed longed talks with' Soviet Firstin their original form. Deputy Premier Anastas 1. Mi-

DIPLOMATIC sources took the koyan still standing by his five
view that Thant discouraged im-i points for “peace with dignity.”
mediate relay on the grounds the] These include a demand (or U S.
proposals would meet outright! withdrawal from Guantiuuuno
U.S. rejection. ■ - Naval base.

Seminars will deal with the
following topics: the content of
the liberal arts curriculum; stu-
dent. faculty and administration
relations and curriculum develop-
ment and control, community
government.

Also, the contribution of student
government to university de-
velopment; the role of the uni-versity in society; the. develop-
ment of teacher education; the
role of the junior college in
higher oduention; and the univer-
sity in world affairs

Kappn Alpha Theta sorority-
will not participate in Open
houses this weekend due to tha
death last Monday of its president,
Kathleen Bauman. Susan Hender-
son, a member of the sorority said
last night. 3

The sorority will participate in
rush activities the winter term.
Miss Henderson said. A special
request for.extended chatter dates
will be brought before the Pan-
ht-llenic Council at its meeting
next week to deteimine tha
exact' rushing procedure, sha
added.

Baker Reports on USG Goals
By MEL AXILBUND pable of doing to facilitate and

stimulate the learning process and
what the students want and de-
sire creates the void, j

Baker said the reasons the
administraton is - incapable of
handling the many [student-ori-
ented programs and Services now
performed by USG are the cost
and effort involved in them. ; .

The administration, however,
is not at fault for not being able
to do the whole job; of running,
the University, Bakeij said.

"If you thipk about it, you’ll
realize that many times in stu-
dent affairs a student organiza-
tion of all students can.do more
for all students because it's bet-
ter aware of the students’ prqb-
lems," he" added.

THE COMMUNICATIONS func-

. A major aim of the Under-
graduate Student Government
and the reason for its existence is
W 'fill the void between what theadministration does for the stu-
dents and what the students ad-
ditionally want and need, USG
vice president Morris Baker said
last ’night. •

In a statement prepared for the
USG Reports program over radio
stations WDFM and WMAJ, Bak-
er also outlined two other aims
of USG. These, he jsaid, are to
complementand extend the serv-
ices and programs of the Univer-
sity. I

.REFERRING TO the reason for
USG’s existence, Baker said that
a difference between what the
administration is.willing and ca-

Rain Due Tonight

Correction

tion of USG has two phases, Bak-
er said.

The-first Is actual communica-
tion. USG fulfills this when it
expresses an opinion for the whole
student body, as in the Froth and
ROTC issues, he continued.

!“In carryingv.this- function out,
the Congress acts'as the speaker
for the entire student body,” he
said.

! “The other phase Is the newest
and most challenging of USG’s
aims and that is creating social
awareness,” He said social aware-
ness includes; knowledge and.
awareness of national and inter-
national -affairs and cultural
events. I

To encourage this climate of
increased social awareijess, Bak-
er said, USG sponsors variousprograms, publicizes them and
takes every opportunity to facili-
tate and stimulate the learning
process both in and outside of the
classroom. 1

Mild weather will continue
today, but. cloudiness should in-
crease during the day arid showers
are likely to bogin this evening.

Occasional fain is forecast to
continue tonight and tomorrow.

A storm moving eastward from
the central states will feed on the
moist air that covers the eastern
states to produce abundant pre-
cipitation over a wide section of
the nation.

I Colder air moving southward
behind the storm should begin af-
fecting Pennsylvania late tomor-
row and tomorrow night.

! Today’s high should be about
54, ahd a, high df 50 is indicated
for tomorrow.

! A low of 45 is indicated for
tonight, -

In yeilerdey'i Daily Colle-
gian. B«rl Xapirnu was incor-
redly idaniifiad aa a writa-ln
cad idata in lha fall DSC- con-
grataional alactioaa. Burl
Kaplan was iliacandidal*.

Jackson Sees Chance for Shift
To Serve Biological Sciences

botany and zoology in the Col-
lege of the Biological and Physical
Sciences, thus making the College
of Agriculture a stronger center
of professional fields.

President Eric A. Walker has
-approved the plans for Submission
for faculty approval, Rackley
said. If the faculty.endorses them,
the administration! will then rec-
ommend the change to the Board
of Trustees. - 1

"THE COLLEGE of Agriculture
is not at all interested in losing
the biological sciences because
this is the basis for the field"
Jackson said, “but there is a good
possibility that its needs can- be
served by the new organization.
Many colleges across'the country
are doing veiy- well with this type
of organization." . !'

"I think there is • good deal
of logic in the proposal/' Jackon
concluded. "If all works well, then
we will have nothing to worry
about.”

.Although the College of Agri-
culture would hate, to lose the
services of the biological sciences,-
there is a possibility 1 that that
field’s needs would be,served by
the proposed reorganization of
the-University’s colleges, Ljcqjan-
E. Jackson, dean of tljie College-
of Agriculture, said yesterday.

On Wednesday night John R.
Rackley, vice president for resi-
dent education, outlined a* plan,
for a “core college’" which would
make the arts and scienies equal
with the professional and voca-j
tional colleges: j

THE CORE college .would con-
tain three units, the College -of
Arts and Architecture, the Col-
lege of the Humanities and Social
Sciences and the College of Bi-
ological and Physical sciences.

To establish these college#, a
reorganization of . departments
will'be necessary. One of the pro-
posed- regroupings,! would place


